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REDDIFS DRUG STORE l'M Britisl 4 ïertuÉ DTUliU ilMl’U WORK Ihe Militia» Piovincw inolaiini., and eenesatine, which 
k»uk» u. the nuking of Ka»tera in- 

-at»erv|#ei b. thoee of ‘he 
United hutee, are certainly not ike

SCROFULA HipbiUdbglar

Fv Youi aid liilils-Âied lei. Hoc Ktw Bnoutnck compara with Periraps nntbnFIRE and LIFE Marne. Ike Kma ticona ixcn- 
sumistt Write a Book, ami give 
Thematic c* Away.

fchoiie* of dt-pici-Mvn, ietrvgm-«i«»i. 
i u Uihvuiitimi m the Mammie Pi« - 
«l't-w aie mock Iwuuia* ol tin 
|ht cLee in Otiiaiiu. li wan onlj 

<■1 week ihal «mump orator, in ihv 
wtw of hie seul, declared that ii 

New Biunewitk, Nova Scotia a ou 
â'imce Edward 1-lantl, bu-.uer- 
wing to nnagovernmeul, waa m. 
ad that ihe peuple were leaving in 
h» ala, and that tboee who remained 
«bind looked lor relief in the ie> 

, eal ol the union or iu aniirxaiiuii 
Il happeim I hat Bialiop Mvln'jie. 
Piinre Kuwaiti laland, waa li

ai Kiant ipco a abort ttm* ago. ai-u 
•'•le lliere he allowed hiroaelt !«• 

« inlet vivweii by a reporter for i 
ci'}* pape. In the'Course of the

• let view ILe leporter it-Led : 
What do the people of Pnn-«

ruwaid Irland think of repeal?' 
ud the Bo-bop leplied : “ Tncy ai«
I jioeed to it ; they aie well aalii»be>i 
nb their position a* a pail of tin 

lA-minion ol Canada.” Mr. Some -
• Ile, M. P. for Brant, and one «». 
-lake's livutenanir, waa the poli- 
•vian who deviated that the lelaim
us i ipe for repeal. He had be1 ivi 

quaie himself with the Bishop now. 
• h the meantime. Ills Loixlship' 

atement *‘ * *

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has
by which that which ■* _£• «bipbnildihg trad» on the 

i.1ydn tweedy thnn n simple etam. 
«Mil of the number d nw «. 
pl-ynd during the lew tone run 
■mi which, when «simpered with 
Uiu popul.li.rn of the dietrLt, will 
-iknwim ikow the inrgn number* 
«..rkmen who hire been l—fter 
iround idle, - h-ping egaiael hope”

ONLY » BY MAIL POOTPAID.INSURANCE COMFY g-iud can be improved upon. B> 
the wey, Mr. Bl.ke hue not yrt 
devlarmi hintself for or against tin 
soeew-ioo plank of the Noes ScoUa 
hi such ol hie party. Seeing the- 
die parly oigana are bunging .«•

OF EWNtUROH AND LONDON. Humors,
I ever used.—K. 
Haines, No. LI mis le. O.

1 hare used Ayer’s 
RanwueHIb.la my fam
ily, lor Scrofula, and 
kuuw. If H t« tafcea 
faithfully, tt will 
thoroughly eradicate 
this terrible dUeasc. - 
W. F. Fowler. M. D., 
Greenville, Tenu.

For forty years 1 
have suffered with Err- 
sipelas. 1 have tried 

_ „ all aorta of remediesCanker, and1 m.y romi‘|a,nt* but» w found no relief until I 
commenced using 
Aver'e Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot
tles of this medicine 1 
am completely cured. 
— Mary C. Amesbunr, 
ttockport. Me.

I have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was so severe 
that It d«»troved my 
appetite and weakened 
my system. After try
ing other remedies, 
and getting no relief. 1 
l*egan to take Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, and, "in a 
few months, was cured. 
— Missu L. Cook, PU9 
Albany at.. Boston 
Highlands, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
Is nuiwrior to anv blood 
purifier that f have 
ever tried. I have 
taken It for Scrofula, 
Canker, and Salt- 
Kin-uni, and received 
much hem-tit from It. 
It Is good, also, for a 
weak stomach.—Millie 
Jane I'eirre, South 
Bradford, Mass.

EVERYTHING FRESH a GOOD Hebeeithwl Capital, $e Tis.m.ee
hid >p Capital, 141e.eet.ee,

KNOW THYSELF.Traemcte every dwtpdee of giro Auibeuti eUü-liee un this püiat 
*'• iwwoily ken ebtein d from 

employer, in ibe dietriou of Gone. 
r»i rick, Winieinoh end 8-*.u*loen 
r-w the loer years from 1883 to 
UM6, iiH-lu-ive. From .beoeTit nra 
mere thei the Intel number am- 
•l -ved in 1*0 ran 16 300: i„ 1(J84
» y 11.047 ; -n I v-5 uw number 

fell in 7,4-0: but in 1886 tbs nem- 
ber wee at-ml the none, 7 367 
riieea -impie, bare figure» epenk 
m -l eli-quvntly uf the greet dietreee 
.hicii mu-i Imvr pm,ailed in the 
li.t r-t, when in 1684 nu Km. .k.n 
J 363 w... kraen were -uddrnly and 
.....xpectedly thrown idle, and then

Lib, end Sennit, Redeem ea theBMÜLSION COD LIVER OIL, RANDY DYES,

COD LIVER OH* PURE SPICES,

BÜBDOCK BITTERS, PATENT MEDICINES,

DIAMOND DYES, CONDITION POWDERS.

PURR CRRAM TARTAR HOLLOWAY’S PILLS. Ac., Ac

remeal iltastlra le Frevcrlpllsat ui Family Recipe*.

HAVANNA CHARS A SPZCIA 17.

Erysipelas,A Great Medical Work on Manhood
Exhausted vitality, Nervous and Plyndeai 

Débilita. Premature Decline In Men. Krror- 
of Youth, and the uuiotd mise rise r-eultlnv
from indiscretion or tie........ . A book for
every mao. young. mkFlIs seed and old 
It eon tolas 128 preserlpUonsA»«- nil aeotr 
and chronic dleeaaes. «each one of sahleh la 
Invaluable. Mo found by the vallum wlioro 
experlenee for M years |« inch as pmh*bl> 
never befhre fell to ih- lot of any physician 
*00 pages, bound in be-aatlful P-enei. 
muel In-embossed covers, full gilt, goarao

upon Public ned Private

a. W. DrBLOm,

teedtoWe fli memlwi uf the cebnwt. Tim iwni- 
mmü in ku'iwn an the nunior navu 
»orU, the third a* the sewed navn. 
•*»id, i ho luurlh an the juuioi oav« 
loid, and tho tilth nn the civil lord 
wim# bao a neat m Parliamou . To. . 
-<ro paid thirleou ih«»u*aud nix l«u •- 
•liml pounds (nixty-uight th.Mnmi..i 
d..|lni>) per annum. «4 which Um 

lorlj-tive humin

or the money s 
Instance F rice

Catarrh,
CONNOLLY BROS.
mer Queen and Dorrhei 
Sts., Chariot------- -------------

D. Cm RBDDIN, Jr
Oct. 6,18W lie billowing yew- 3 638 more. But 

mere bee not been 1 corn-eponding 
lucreem in the p -pul.iioti „f the 
li»irici; MU,I that met ehow. that 
<ie men bed i-it left ih. plm^ hat 
imply hung around idle nui il the 
»-y I*-', when ell hope uf better 

bed eppaientiy been nben- 
'"""J- I » U -Vo, di-triet in 1883 
•■ere wem 11Ü36 lamiii*-,

.-iitiug e p.puu im ol 56,805; in 
'lieu won) 11 886 I. mi lie. end 

J-.5iia ol e |r-pule, ion ; », 1686 
Imre were 11 253 lumiliee and 66,. 

W3 -I a |mpuiatiun, and in 1886 
■ere Were 11,033 tsmiliee end 64- 

, ™ “ p-puleii m. In P.iriok
«••1 >v iiitoiuch during the nama 
,1 innd ibe p-pnletiou ha. been re- 
lueed by 1716, repreeeuiing 843 
mm I it». And tbeu ibe outlook at 
pie-ent in almost the vet y rerecee 
•I cheering, and unlew additional 
'dur . ome in anon ibe approaching 

Winter will be the hard net yet am 
omniered by Ibe Unemployed on

triottetown, P. E. 1.
Üi ml lu.il levetven turt^’.tivn httudre 
jfuund-», and eul>»idinaln D» them ar« 
eleven d. pa, m nu—iheeecreiary 
ibe win luhui V, tiiu wumirootive an*-
• ngiiieeriiig, the viviu.liing, (ih 
•••Milratil and purchase, the accuuni- 
4" -geaenü'p, ibe medical, ibe Iran - 
^m, the director uf worltN, tin 
bydmgruphic, a d the nuperimeiMi- 
«mut lias ai nmeiveg. fb-Migh tl. 
liml lu-*! haï» 'Upiem • authoriiy an 
I?. rt*fp 'imilile to Ptti-liameut lor tin 
l‘ffl icnvy of the navy, the m- »r« 
p activai dunes of ad m i nisi rati.. 
uodoug to Ibe thn-e naval kerd- 
A’tnle the • ivii |-.r<i couirulu, in co - 
juiictiou will, the junior naval l«»id
• lie victualling, medical, and aimil»* 
lepaitmeiitn. Tiiere are aeven'een 
flag- -ffi'-vi-N in commisuion, zwhu. 
with tneir retariea, receive fifty-

6,500 HATS
province »- 

omeul standn as an answer loth* 
svi tioua to the conn ary.
With lefeieuce to New B un-wick 

•• mieresiing compTîîlhiiii of itç 
siliun with that ol thwnvigbb"i-' 

K S'ate ol Maine has been madr. 
Xc «'nling lo thia siaieinvni, Maint 

•d in IbtiO just doiil.le the iwipula 
•'ll ol New Brunswick. In Ih. 
went y year* following New Bruns

wick increased hy seven i > thousand 
md Maine b> just twenty UioonaiPI ! 
Between 1H7» and 18«0 the popul:.- 
ioii of New B. uiiswick increased Uv 

- L-^l per coni., while

L. E. BROWSES’,
WILL BE SOLD CHEAP Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,'ion, and wirb tbie end in view will 

keep nothing that we cannot recom- 
mi nd as l«i quality and cheapnewe. Prypsrsd by Dr. J.C. Ayer * Co., Lowsll,M»ee.

During the season will have all kinds 
of fruit on sale.

W GIVE Ü8 A CALL
PATRICK CONNOLLY, 
JOHN CONNOLLY. 

Ch’tnwn. Aug. 13, 1W6

OST of thia stock has been bought at about 30 
cent, lee* than regular price*, therefore

APOTHECAIUES HALL
Eutabuhhid 1810,

HESBRISAY’S CORSER, - WEEN SQUARE.

The Oldest aid lest Reliable.
Xcàaow'.edirrd by the public to ha the beri 
place U,boy PÜBK DRUGS * MBDH’INK . 
I'he etock is complete, and eomprwm all 

Articles usually fox ad in a first-clam Drag 
Store The Chemicals used ia dupeasia# 
here been imported direct f ern ''ss-rs. P. d 
P. W. Squire (the Qaeee’e Chemirie). London 
Bnglaad. The Drugs an-i Druggists’ Sun 
dries ere nil purchased ia the heel market, 
and are guaranteed first quality. The large

WE WANT
POTATOES

*ix Uiuu-aod five hundred mini ninety- 
*ne pound* a year, end eigbly-tim*BIG BARGAINS twelve and a hall r ____,

nat ol Maine incica-ed by three
• nd a half per cent. The entire 
<ainn in Maine were in two counties 
•nd in the citie^ In fourteen ol ihe 
cmulie* there van a large falling
•if. Kianklin Couniy, tor example.
• ml 700 peuple, Kennebec 150

he Ciyde.—Sxtftish AmJ.aia Joar.

IcLean, Martin & IcDoiald,will be given in every line. For Style, Quality and Low 
Price, we leave all other competitor» behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE

We htutilletl 00.000 lin*liel* 
hint Heaevii a ml nmt/t 

monei/ fur oar Shi/ijiei*. Une- 
ini/ deculed lo eell iu email loi« 
from Store, to ijel ontaide pricea. 
u>e mini a few more ijnoil ehip- 
per». Write nn and *hip to

HATHEWAY & CO,
General Commission Dealers,

'■i'4 Ventral llharf. Host tut.
Members Chamber op < ommkrce. 

Established 1873 
Sept |5. 18N6

BARRISTERS 6 ATTORNEYS,
Solrilsn. Nulirw Piklir. it.,

BROWJTS BLOOZ, 
ChsrleUetows, P, E. bleed.

AAMcLEAN.LLB., D. C. MARTIN,
h. a McDonald, & a

Money to loan on Reel EeUto st low 
ratrn of interrot.

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 74 Queen Street

Chariot tain wn. April 7. 1W6.
to import the awet modem apparatus ia os. 
for the compounding 01 Prescription» and 
Family Keeipes. None but competent sasist- 
aals are employed in Hu* eeUhlvhmeut The 
proprietor. Ma. ÜBOK/iK K Huoana. is con- 
stoutly ia stleadaaco. sad all Prescription 
are prepared by him.

If yen require any article iu the Drug hue 
yen will find it to your advantage to parches? 
st the eld stand.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DroBrissy's Corner, Quran Sqeere

Charlottetown Woolen Mills kin, and the Slate lax was three 
« ear* ago foi iy-tive cent* on each 
$100 valuation. New Brunswick 
Han Mime debt, it is true, but as yet 
it has do provincial taxation, it* 
revenue being derived chiefly from 
the Dominion treasury. Comparing 
Maine with New Brunswick, the 
latter is certainly in the better 
IMxdtion. Its population i* growing 
more rapidly than that ol Maine, 
am it* taxation is smaller. New 
Bi unswick can gain nothing by re- 
|*eal or annexation, and due* not 
look for either. This seems to 
answer tho story of discontent in 
New Brunswick.

There now remain* but Nova 
Scotia to be dealt with. The recent 
development ol the manufacture* ol 
thin province, the great stride* taken 
by the coal industry and the pro* 
I'vriiy of the fishing industry might 
have been used a* testimony in favor 
of the view that the piovincc is not 
as represented. But the chaig.* 
that Nova Scotia i* depressed is 
answered more satisfactorily by the 
Secessionist Government of that 
province than it can be by any 
statistic* which may be quoted. The

Credit Fonder Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortem for periods not 
roerodin* 10 yraro without sinking 

fend, and from 10 to 10 yroro with oink-

HOME, SWEET HOME.

Iditarn:

In the ■ulwny earningslie loon in whole or in pert st say
dee.

Oirealoro grain* detailed information
— ----- -------- ■-------- - ditto at the

A McNeill,

DR. SR. JENKINS,
Physician and Surgeon.

eoniinen’ fur the flrat ailWilliam li. Ridaag, in Brooklyn
m -nib- of thu current your, -I— 
Iwnetli.n compeniw rank ’erst. 
N-arly onewevmth of the wholn 
incree-e in groro receipto over the 
u-rrrop-iodin* period of last year 
hoe been made by two main line ai 
'be Dominion. The Grand Trunk 
w-eipts have increaaed by f 1A48 -

Mayarine.

Solicitor. Charlottetown. Mr. Q.adMoa* is H* Leek*.Wee «I Broldeaee of Dr. Jratine.

BLOODW. W. SULLIVAN,
PRINCE STREET.Arrant tor the Company I wee much interested in thr 

appearance of Mr. Glad-lone a- be 
m-e to -peak. A rather -mall, worn 
man he seemed from the vieilor", 
gallery, wh<»e thin gray hair be
tokened age, hot whtwe active move
ment an he row to bi- feet indicated 
abundant vigor. With e perfectly 
quiet manner, but with now and 
th-n a graceful gesture, hie word- 
came out in nmooibty flowing sen 
tenoee directly to the point. A 
limee with a touch of irony, and

MEW FILL i WINTER GOODS
The Grit preee and Grit orator, ofARRlVtNC DAILY AT THE 'be Daviw type have been

Tiliciee"eharply the imn 
xpen«liluie ol" the present 

ment. The facts speak 
-clve*. The Grit* went i 
in 0< tuber, 1878. The 
''■"•t *>f the immigration

tnfsllihl* Blood Purifier. Tonic. Dlurectte 
Lose of Appetite. Imlige*l < u. Dyepepsl*. 
Btlttoawnes*. Jsandice, Liver fompleint, 
Bheumetinm. *11 Kidney Dises»**. Scrofula, 
Dteeseee peculiar to Females, Balt Bheum, 
Externa and all Skin Lissas a». Headscbs, 
Palpitation of the Heart, floor Stomach and 
Heart Bum. Purely V. Retable. ___

LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON
rxpeodtiurnDree* Good* (in great variety) ; bawls. Jerseys, Mantle 

Cloths, Knit Goods (of all kinds) ; Gloves, Ac.

Flannel Underwear, Top Shirts, Muffler*, Felt Hats, 
Caps, in Cloth and Fur ; Robe».

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, of all kinds.
MILLINERY WORK TO ORDER.

for Coal and Wood.

—^----- — »ro|>wnmiMHt
«»-• the la-t Um year* was a* follow* 
Ye*r Com per heed
1*7*.........................  Slogs
W7#............    ......IM*
W77......m.«.................................. «Ta
1878..............      Jj,

with the view to pn»m«Heemigrati«m 
to the ptovince. The brtK*liuiv 
-*>* the people of Nova Scotia arc 
pm pemua and happy, and lha 
provtmitin* ami all thu uevcra-at ie- ol 
lih* arc cheap, while labor i* in 
lemand ami i* well remunerated 
Fa m *ervant* are in good dcmami 
at wage* tanging ln»m oim t> oc.-t- 
to $1 25 per day ; and during baying 
-«•ttraon $1.50 wi t) board ia fn- 
qGently paid. Groom* are wanted 
XVago in thi* lim* of bu*ine*a run 
imm $12.50 to $17.50 per miMitli, 
with buaiti. Fur lemale eervaui* 
the wage- iai.g- from $7.50' up

E. G. HUNTER

Italian and American Marble.
MMÏENTX, ÎÂBU1X HttÜSTüSFv. *i. Men -ey he never tight* hotter thu. 

wheu the battle ia -lo-pc rate. With 
e Ooorege born ot the muetcumple» 
eoiivictton that -topped st no ri»k 
||»1 no labor, with on nWrtnero the 
'""k in the wh«de field, with an el- - 
queuee which daisied even hie ene- 
mws like a Umar do Lion he liwghi 
'Imuat ainglrahaiided the eneqeai 
tight. At e disUeoe looking at aim

I» OB1AT VARIETY,
From Xctr awl Beautiful Désigné

ORNAMEKTAL OB PLAIE.

A full line of STOVES, te
Our TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES, and GENERAL 

GROCERIES cannot be beaten in Price or Quality.

gar PRODUCE always bought at Highest Market Price

Por the live yeemuf the M- Kensie 
Graernmenl the ev-rage ear — 
««•t we-' a boat iT.SeTfbr ihemma 
MI yean it wne only eboat $3.88.
n The cons’ruction of the

a direct tea
F. WILLIS & CO Prays Ui. W»rtflui*hi|' IVuiln',

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED The pamphlet Man** that all vla*#ea 
ol working people can get on if lbe> trade with China,__________

a waving in freight of f<*ir oeou 
P-°nd. The Grit tax an ten, wl 
I he present Government have 
moved, wee three i 
A total roving of

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO uudei-'nt-i their ha-iue—, and the) 
cn live more cheaply in Nove

Hntney Street, CkartoUHoum, P 'K. letmun pby-ioel powera. Clue at band hi- 
'ace in marked, indeed, with the 
line- and wt inkle» ot many earn- 
paigna, and yon aee before yon Mil. 
an old man, but you ana also what ni 
a distance yon mira, that the liera 
are the lines of endurance nod hardy 
-trength, more than of weeknera 
end old rare.—Hon. Seth Law, m

London Houae, Kensington, Sept 29, 1886.UAL lira 8EWIK6 Scotia than in England. S| 
of a particular weetion ol
Scotia, the writer *»y*
* country a* one might 1 
in, tor 1 am wore ind*\ 
every Ofmlort are pownewed by the

It i* *uch omis per

THE GENUINE
which last year amounted to 18,- 
380,000 pounds. In other words, 
V median consumer» last year roved 
81,277,600 on ten alone. This earn 
wuehl represent, at 3) per cent., ro 
investment of $36,500.000, while the 
r*! toe Canadian
ProiBc Company waa only $26,000,- 
*8$ ; or, to place the fact in another 
light, the roving to Canada, In the 
1 ran-port of the -iogie article of Iro 
via the Canada Pacific, will rapre- 
roet twrathink of the orot to Ckaato

farmers of this pui lion of the pro
vince^' This -seme to be » pi.Uy 
eonclu-ive reply—and iront s Grit

Uibrldge OrguB, ud the Leidinfi Plu# •i the Di| «Till
STORE ou Ex

eunt r-e, loo—til "the stories of decay 
ami di-coi>ient which are related is 
garding Suva Scotia for political

ONLYONL' It ia a great mistake, royn an ex
change, to suppose that, bernera oar 
farm prudacte are very cheap at th. 
present time, the farmers — *-• 
a losing business, or livil
than in fbrmer yrora. Wi________
thing they have to roll ia very low, 
it is eqBelly tree that everything 
they have to bey is anaeaaJly cheep, 
so that when they come to strike 
the difference between proflt and

purposes in other perte of tho 
Dominion.

It ia evident that on the whole 
priwperity reigns in the Grot. Of 
omise there is everywhere » desire 
to make what is good better. The 
man who has fallen into » elate of 
easy content with hie lot can never 
lise in poaitioo or wealth. 8o it is

IN P. E. ISLAND
harderGold Mil All Mais ef FURS Eaie 6e Drier aai Ease- HEART,

of oser 3,800 miles of railroad. AeâACIDITY
SAtrimUl STOMACH, ye* there are a few individeala who
HEADACHE. Of THE SKIN, a bad bargain.with eommanitiea. A dnll, con- low 

tented community makes no pro- and 
green, while the probing, energetic Pur 
people gain at every point in riches 
end inflnraea Bm the community 
which is aiming at better things is 
not - discontented," in the ordinary 
wcepiation of the term ; nor are Ihe 
ne -pie dep raeed or in decoy. The 
Merit ime Provinces are doing rea
sonably wall. They are really 
doing better than the bordering 
State to which some politicians 
would like to annex tkem. Ia com
mon with w all they are looking 
forward to a greed full re. This 5 
to he raeliesd, not by altering the
Anrulit Sams aaamatrara — Ll.L . ----

gem decidedly 
mstineo, lakeLadies Fur Ceps, 

Ladies Fur Tippets,

a
ies Fur Sacques, 
ias Fur Mum, 
Gents’ Fur Gape, 
Gents’ Fur Coats, 

Gents' Fur Mitts.

BUFFALO ROBES. GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

taka Ike followingT. MILBURN à CO, TS&mi

hly II to*»oC (wain umsi isles. SULLIVAN A MeSEILL.II1TIS1 SOIL Chooee your own Skins and

ATT0BNEY8ATLAW,have your Caps made to
order, and know what you a cow ; in 1888 eOerf affala tea will bay flva

ire of woolen blanket* la 1816•allaiter» I» Chancery.
NOT ARIKH PUBLIC, Or.

OPPItlMB - O-Holloran’i BuÉf<f.n» 
Greet Georra Surot, ChariotUtuwa.

required sixty-four hrokeli ofPIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold 
on rosy payments for CASH.

N." B.—Sole Agent» for fine Canadian and American 
Piano», Boudoir, Cotf 
Pianos, sold on easy

one yard of broad-
* aer&ro-ttiaa-ss,.
o<Tie Largest Sttci if Firs ever kept ii. . . . . .

to bay one brohel of
GALL AMD SB OUB STOCK W. W. aeiuven. UC.tOero B. a snraru.

1*17 1*4 •ffl bay ten
style and prit* of U: Organ, Stool» and

by MinE. STUART. and well to hay
BOW at their enmsrond.j. f. w. loa

o?E.c.W[sni

DANDELIONJ

826^


